INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Normal feeding behavior is essential for survival and homeostatic control of energy balance. Increased feeding is associated with obesity, a major health issue in Western societies. Neurons that co-express agouti-related peptide (AgRP) and neuropeptide Y (NPY) in the arcuate nucleus of hypothalamus (ARH) are indispensable for normal feeding behavior. For example, genetic ablation of these AgRP/NPY neurons in adult mice leads to severe anorexia and death within a few days ([@R38]). On the other hand, selective activation of AgRP/NPY neurons rapidly promotes eating, even when mice are satiated ([@R2]; [@R19]).

Activities of AgRP/NPY neurons are tightly regulated by nutritional status. For example, AgRP/NPY neurons in satiated animals are more inhibited than those in fasted animals ([@R41]), which is essential to prevent overeating. Further, the availability of food cues, but not necessarily the consumption of food, rapidly suppresses firing of AgRP/NPY neurons ([@R3]; [@R7]; [@R24]), which may reflect a termination of the drive to find food. On the other hand, fasting remarkably enhances AgRP/NPY neural activity ([@R41]), which promotes animals to eat and reserve energy. Thus, AgRP/NPY neural activities coordinate feeding behavior with food availability and are crucial for animals' survival. Emerging evidence started to reveal the mechanisms by which nutritional status regulates AgRP/NPY neural activities. It has been shown that during fasting, reduced leptin signaling results in large and persistent activation of AgRP/NPY neural activity ([@R34]). In parallel, elevated circulating ghrelin during fasting acts upon presynaptic terminals to trigger glutamate release, which in turn activates AgRP/NPY neurons ([@R41]). In satiated animals, insulin directly activates AgRP/NPY neurons via K~ATP~-dependent mechanisms ([@R18]). Further, leptin acts through pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) neurons, which release β-endorphin to inhibit the presynaptic glutamate release and therefore suppress AgRP/NPY neurons ([@R41]). Consistently, genetic deletion of glutamate NMDA receptors selectively in AgRP/NPY neurons attenuates their neural activities, and NMDA-mediated currents have been implicated to mediate fasting-induced synaptogenesis and spinogenesis in AgRP/NPY neurons ([@R21]) via AMP-kinase-dependent mechanisms ([@R17]). In addition to these well-defined external signals, intrinsic neural plasticity within AgRP/NPY neurons may also contribute to the dynamic firing activities of AgRP/NPY neurons at different nutritional states. However, these intrinsic mechanisms remain to be fully understood.

Small-conductance calcium-activated potassium (SK) channels are activated by elevations in cytosolic calcium from several different sources, including calcium influx via NMDA receptors ([@R10]; [@R26]). The opening of SK channels allows potassium outflux, which is believed to constitute a large portion of the after-hyperpolarization (AHP) ([@R1]). SK3 (encoded by the *Kcnn3* gene) is an SK isoform ([@R16]) and is abundantly expressed in the ARH, while the levels of other isoforms (SK1, SK2, and SK4) in the ARH are minimal ([@R33]). A recent study demonstrated that SK3 mRNA levels in AgRP/NPY neurons undergo the most robust reduction after a 24-hr food deprivation and that pharmacological inhibition of SK currents can activate AgRP/NPY neurons ([@R11]). These raised a possibility that SK3-mediated potassium currents may contribute to the dynamic changes in AgRP/NPY neural activity during the fed-to-fasted transition.

Here, we first used immunofluorescent staining to confirm that SK3 proteins in AgRP/NPY neurons undergo dramatic reductions after food deprivation. We further combined pharmacology and a genetic mouse model with electrophysiology to establish that SK3-mediated currents contribute to the dynamic changes in AgRP/NPY neural activity during the fed-to-fasted transition. Finally, we systematically analyzed the metabolic phenotypes of mice lacking SK3 only in AgRP/NPY neurons and demonstrated that loss of SK3 function in AgRP/NPY neurons impairs normal regulation of feeding behavior and energy balance in mice.

RESULTS {#S2}
=======

Fasting Reduces SK3 Proteins and SK-Mediated Currents in AgRP/NPY Neurons {#S3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

A 24-hr food deprivation robustly reduces mRNA levels of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons in mice, and a selective SK channel inhibitor, apamin, can stimulate firing of AgRP/NPY neurons ([@R11]). Here, we first used double immunofluorescence staining for SK3 and GFP in NPY-GFP mice ([@R29]) to confirm that a 24-hr food deprivation exceptionally diminished SK3 protein levels in AgRP/NPY neurons ([Figures S1A and S1B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and was associated with significant reductions in apamin-sensitive SK-mediated currents ([Figures S1C--S1E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This fasting-induced SK3 reduction appears to be specific to AgRP/NPY neurons, as SK3 expression in the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus was not changed by food deprivation ([Figure S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Pharmacological Inhibition of SK Channels Activates AgRP/NPY Neurons {#S4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

SK currents are known to constitute the AHP of an action potential ([@R1]). Thus, we further analyzed the AHP of AgRP/NPY neurons during fed and fasted conditions, in the absence or presence of apamin. First, we found that AgRP/NPY neurons from fed mice displayed a significantly larger AHP than those from fasted mice ([Figures S3A and S3B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, a chronic incubation of apamin (100 nM, 2 hr) normalized the AHP in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed mice to the level of untreated AgRP/NPY neurons from fasted mice ([Figures S3A and S3B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The AHP influences the voltage trajectory between action potentials, and ultimately affects the intrinsic excitability of neurons ([@R22]). Indeed, activation of SK currents decreases excitability and firing rate in various types of neurons ([@R6]; [@R23]; [@R25]). Thus, we further examined the firing activities of AgRP/NPY neurons. We observed that the firing rate of untreated AgRP/NPY neurons was significantly lower in the fed condition than in the fasted condition ([Figures S3C and S3D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings are consistent with previous reports ([@R21]; [@R34]; [@R41]) and indicate that feeding inhibits the firing activity of AgRP/NPY neurons. Interestingly, incubation with apamin (100 nM, 2 hr) significantly increased the firing rate of fed AgRP/NPY neurons to the level of untreated fasted neurons ([Figures S3C and S3D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Notably, the resting membrane potential was not changed in these conditions ([Figures S3C and S3E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similar effects of apamin have been reported previously ([@R11]). Collectively, these results indicate that endogenous SK currents are required to constitute AHP and inhibit AgRP/NPY neural activity in the fed condition.

Genetic Mutation of SK3 Channels Activates AgRP/NPY Neurons {#S5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In order to examine the physiological roles of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons, we generated a mutant mouse model (Kcnn3^f/f^/AgRP-CreERT2). Injections of tamoxifen in these mice induced Cre recombinase activity specifically in mature AgRP/NPY neurons, and therefore resulted in recombination of floxed Kcnn3 allele in these neurons (named AgRP-SK3-KO). Here, we confirmed that the recombined floxed Kcnn3 allele was only detected in the AgRP-containing ARH region in AgRP-SK3-KO mice ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We detected apamin-sensitive SK-mediated currents in fed AgRP/NPY neurons from control mice that were significantly reduced by food deprivation ([Figures 1B and 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, the SK-mediated currents were significantly reduced in AgRP/NPY neurons from AgRP-SK3-KO mice, regardless of whether these mice were satiated or food deprived ([Figures 1B and 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), confirming the loss of SK3 function in AgRP/NPY neurons. However, using the same SK3 antibody, we still detected weak immunoreactivity in AgRP/NPY neurons ([Figure S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, we suggest that the recombination on the floxed Kcnn3 allele resulted in a mutant SK3 protein rather than a total loss of the protein. While this mutant protein clearly loses its ability to mediate potassium currents (as shown in [Figures 1B and 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), the SK3 antibody we used could not fully distinguish the mutant protein from wild-type SK3 protein.

Further, we showed that in control mice, the AHP in AgRP/NPY neurons was significantly reduced by food deprivation ([Figures 1D and 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, the AHP in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice was significantly smaller than that from fed control mice; food deprivation did not further reduce the AHP in these neurons from AgRP-SK3-KO mice ([Figures 1D and 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the firing rate in AgRP/NPY neurons in control mice was significantly increased by food deprivation; the firing rate in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice was significantly increased compared to that from fed control mice, and food deprivation did not further increase the firing rate in these neurons from AgRP-SK3-KO mice ([Figures 1F and 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, the resting membrane potential was not altered ([Figures 1F and 1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, genetic mutation of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons reduced SK-mediated currents and AHP and increased firing rate. Notably, all of these phenotypes resulting from SK3 mutation were similar, but not additive, to the effects caused by food deprivation.

It has been shown that excitatory inputs to AgRP/NPY neurons are significantly higher at the onset of the dark cycle than in the early light cycle ([@R41]), and the neural activity of these neurons is significantly higher during the dark cycle than the light cycle ([@R20]). Thus, we compared electro-physiological properties of AgRP/NPY neurons at 9 a.m. versus 5:30 p.m. (30 min prior to the dark cycle) in control and AgRPSK3-KO mice. We observed that in control mice, SK-mediated currents were significantly lower at 5:30 p.m. than at 9 a.m. ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and this was associated with decreased AHP ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and increased firing rate at 5:30 p.m. ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) compared to 9 a.m. In AgRP-SK3-KO mice, at both time points, SK-mediated currents were very low ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which was associated with constant low AHP and high firing rate ([Figures 2B and 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The resting membrane potential was not altered among these groups ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that SK3-mediated currents contribute to the dynamic changes in AgRP/NPY neural activities at the light-to-dark-cycle transition.

SK channels can be activated by calcium influx through NMDA receptors ([@R10]; [@R26]), and inhibition of SK currents has been shown to potentiate NMDA currents in dopamine neurons ([@R32]) and amygdala neurons ([@R10]). Here, we found that NMDA-induced currents were significantly potentiated in AgRP/NPY neurons from fasted control mice compared to those from fed control mice ([Figures 3A and 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, AgRP/NPY neurons from fed AgRPSK3-KO mice exhibited significantly larger NMDA-induced currents than those from fed control mice, and food deprivation did not further increase NMDA-induced currents in AgRP/NPY neurons from AgRP-SK3-KO mice ([Figures 3A and 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, using a current-clamp protocol, we showed that NMDA depolarized AgRP/NPY neurons and increased their firing rate at the fed condition; importantly, these NMDA-induced responses were significantly enhanced in fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice compared to fed control mice ([Figures 3C--3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these data indicate that high SK3-mediated currents at the fed condition reduce NMDA-induced currents in AgRP/NPY neurons while low SK3-mediated currents at the fasted condition function to amply NMDA-induced currents and therefore AgRP/NPY neural activation.

We also compared electrophysiological properties of AgRP/NPY neurons in control and AgRP-SK3-KO mice fed with chow or a high-fat diet (HFD) for 4 weeks. Regardless of whether fed with chow or HFD, AgRP/NPY neurons from AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed significantly reduced SK-mediated currents compared to control mice ([Figure S5A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as well as significant increases in NMDA-induced currents ([Figure S5B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and firing rate ([Figure S5C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) but no changes in the resting membrane potentials ([Figure S5D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, HFD feeding failed to alter these parameters in either control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice ([Figures S5A--S5D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Loss of SK3 Channels in AgRP/NPY Neurons Leads to Hyperphagia and Obesity in HFD-Fed Mice {#S6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further examine the physiological roles of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons in the regulation of food intake and body weight balance, we first characterized the long-term metabolic phenotypes of AgRP-SK3-KO mice with chronic ad libitum chow-feeding. Shortly after tamoxifen injections to induce SK3 mutation, chow-fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed modest but significant increases in body weight compared to chow-fed control mice ([Figure S6A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, this body weight difference dissipated \~2 weeks later, and the two groups had comparable body weights throughout the rest of chow-feeding period ([Figure S6A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Given that there was a small difference in body weight prior to tamoxifen induction, we also calculated the changes in body weight since tamoxifen induction but found no significant differences between groups ([Figure S6B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Surprisingly, despite the lack of differences in body weight, chow-fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed subtle but significant increases in chow intake ([Figure S6C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We then surgically implanted telemetric Mini Mitter probes ([@R40]) into the abdominal cavity to monitor body temperature and physical activity in a separate cohort of mice. We found that chow-fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed significantly increased body temperature and physical activity compared to their control littermates at multiple time points during the dark cycle ([Figures S6D and S6E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which may account for the lack of differences in body weight despite hyperphagia.

We then fed another cohort of male AgRP-SK3-KO and control littermates an HFD ad libitum. HFD-fed AgRP-SK3-KO male mice showed significant increases in body weight gain and HFD intake compared to HFD-fed control males ([Figures 4A and 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The body weight gain was associated with a significant increase in fat mass and a trended increase in lean mass ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, weights of gonadal white adipose tissue (gWAT) and interscapular brown adipose tissue (BAT) were significantly higher in AgRP-SK3-KO male mice than in control mice, although the weight of inguinal adipose tissue (iWAT) was comparable between the two groups ([Figures 4D--4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, we also found that mRNA levels of multiple BAT genes, including UCP1, PGC1α, and PRDM16, were significantly lower in AgRP-SK3-KO mice than in control mice ([Figure 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Abnormal Feeding Behaviors in Mice with Mutant SK3 in AgRP/NPY Neurons {#S7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To further determine the role of SK3 channels in AgRP/NPY neurons in the regulation of feeding behavior, we adapted a cohort of body-weight-matched HFD-fed AgRP-SK3-KO male mice and their control littermates into BioDaq chambers to monitor their feeding behavior. During a 24-hr period with ad libitum feeding, AgRP-SK3-KO mice consumed significantly more food than control mice ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This hyperphagia was associated with significant increases in meal size ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), while meal frequency was not altered ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We then subjected these mice to a 24-hr fast followed by a 24-hr refeeding. Surprisingly, during the refeeding period, AgRP-SK3-KO mice consumed significantly less food than control mice ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We then assessed effects of the 24-hr food deprivation on food intake, meal size, and meal frequency within the same group. In control mice, food deprivation evoked the expected increases in food intake during the refeed period and was associated with increased meal size and unchanged meal frequency ([Figures 5A--5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, white bars). On the other hand, food deprivation failed to produce increases in food intake and meal size during the re-feed period in AgRP-SK3-KO mice, although these mice exhibited a slight increase in meal frequency ([Figures 5A--5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, black bars). Thus, ad libitum AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed an increase in food intake and meal size but failed to enhance refeeding after 24-hr food deprivation.

Abnormal Energy Metabolism in Mice with Mutant SK3 in AgRP/NPY Neurons {#S8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To further determine the role of SK3 channels in AgRP/NPY neurons in the regulation of energy metabolism, we adapted another cohort of body-weight-matched HFD-fed AgRP-SK3-KO male mice and their control littermates into Comprehensive Lab Animal Monitoring System (CLAMS) metabolic chambers and subjected these mice to a 3-day ad libitum to fast to refeed paradigm. Compared to control mice, AgRP-SK3-KO male mice showed significantly lower energy expenditure at multiple time points during the ad libitum and refeed periods; such decreased energy expenditure was observed at fewer time points during the fast period ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, the daily energy expenditure was significantly lower in AgRP-SK3-KO male mice than in control mice both at the ad libitum and refeed periods, but no difference was observed during the fast period ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, both AgRP-SK3-KO mice and their controls responded to food deprivation with significant reductions in energy expenditure; during the refeed period, energy expenditure was normalized to the level measured during the ad libitum period ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

The respiratory exchange rate (RER) was slightly higher in AgRP-SK3-KO mice than in control mice at a few time points during the ad libitum period ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), although the daily average RER during the ad libitum period was not significantly different between groups ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). No difference in RER was observed between the two genotypes during the fast period. Interestingly, the RER was significantly lower in AgRP-SK3-KO mice than in control mice at a few time points during the refeed period ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), although the daily average RER during this period was not significantly different between groups ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). We also analyzed effects of fasting and refeeding on the RER in each group of mice. Notably, control mice showed significantly decreased RER during the fast period compared to the ad libitum period, indicating increased fat oxidation during food deprivation; during the refeed period, RER rebounded and overshot to a level that was significantly higher than that measured during the ad libitum period ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, white bars). Interestingly, the RER in AgRP-SK3-KO mice did not show this overshoot during the refeed period, although a similar reduction was observed during the fast period ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, black bars).

We also analyzed the physical activity (ambulation and rearing activity) of these mice in CLAMS metabolic chambers. Compared to control mice, AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed decreases in ambulation or rearing activities at some time points but increases at other time points ([Figures 6E and 6G](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, there were no significant differences in daily ambulation or rearing activities ([Figures 6F and 6H](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#S9}
==========

Food deprivation remarkably enhances AgRP/NPY neural activity ([@R21]; [@R34]; [@R41]). Increased AgRP/NPY neural activity increases food intake ([@R2]; [@R19]) and promotes animals to forage for food despite potential dangers ([@R27]). Activation of AgRP/NPY neurons also inhibits anxiety ([@R9]) and aggression ([@R27]), which facilitate food seeking and feeding. In addition, activation of AgRP/NPY neurons suppresses energy expenditure to reserve energy ([@R20]; [@R31]). Thus, increased AgRP/NPY neural activity during food deprivation is believed to be an essential adaptive mechanism that coordinates complex behaviors and energy metabolism in order to ensure survival, yet how AgRP/NPY neural activity is elevated by fasting remains to be fully understood.

Here, we provide evidence that dynamic expression levels of SK3 channels in AgRP/NPY neurons mediates the dynamic firing activities of these neurons during the fed-to-fasted transition. First, we observed that the majority of AgRP/NPY neurons from satiated mice express high levels of SK3 proteins, whereas a 24-hr food deprivation exceptionally diminishes SK3 protein levels in these neurons. These dynamic changes in SK3 protein levels are consistent with a recent RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) study demonstrating that SK3 mRNAs in AgRP/NPY neurons undergo a 5.4-fold reduction after food deprivation ([@R11]). Given the consistent changes at the levels of proteins and mRNAs, we suggest that SK3 transcription is suppressed during fasting, which results in decreased levels of SK3 proteins, although the transcription factor or factors responsible for this regulation remain unclear. Consistent with decreased SK3 protein levels, we observed that SK-mediated potassium currents were significantly reduced in AgRP/NPY neurons from fasted mice compared to those from fed mice. Further, at the functional level, we showed that apamin (a pharmacological inhibitor of SK currents) robustly activated AgRP/NPY neurons from fed mice, as demonstrated by reduced AHP and elevated firing rate. Notably, apamin treatment brought these parameters from the fed condition to a level similar to the fasted condition. These observations with apamin treatment were consistent with an earlier report ([@R11]) and argue that endogenous SK-mediated currents contribute to the inhibition of AgRP/NPY neurons in the satiated state.

However, because apamin may inhibit all isoforms of SK channels, these pharmacological results could not fully establish the functional relevance of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons. To tackle this issue, we generated and validated a mouse model with SK3 genetically mutated in AgRP/NPY neurons. Using this mouse model, we showed that loss of SK3 function from AgRP/NPY neurons resulted in activation of these neurons in the fed condition to a level similar to the fasted condition in control mice. Importantly, food deprivation in the mutant mice did not further activate AgRP/NPY neurons. Given that the activation of AgRP/NPY neurons caused by SK3 mutation was not additive with that evoked by food deprivation, we believe that fasting-induced AgRP/NPY neural activation is largely mediated by the reduction in endogenous SK3 levels.

Notably, elevated glutamate release onto AgRP/NPY neurons has been implicated in the enhanced AgRP/NPY neural activities in fasted state ([@R41]). Further, genetic deletion of glutamate NMDA receptors selectively in AgRP/NPY neurons blunts the fasting-induced activation of these neurons as well as synaptogenesis and spinogenesis ([@R21]). SK channels are known to be activated by calcium influx through NMDA receptors, and SK-mediated currents then reduce the amplitude of NMDA-induced calcium transients to form a negative feedback loop ([@R10]; [@R26]). Here, we showed that food deprivation enhanced the amplitude of NMDA-induced currents in AgRP/NPY neurons from control mice. Importantly, loss of SK3 function resulted in a similar potentiation of NMDA-induced currents, and food deprivation in the mutant mice failed to further enhance NMDA-induced currents. Thus, we suggest that SK3 channels may function as an important "gate" to fine-tune NMDA-induced currents and therefore regulate dynamic firing of AgRP/NPY neurons at the fed-to-fasted transition. In particular, when animals are satiated, AgRP/NPY neurons express high levels of SK3, and SK3-mediated potassium currents suppress NMDA-induced inward currents, which results in an overall inhibition of AgRP/NPY neural activity; on the other hand, when animals are deprived with nutrients, SK3 expression is dramatically suppressed in AgRP/NPY neurons, which allows amplification of NMDA-induced currents and therefore activation of AgRP/NPY firing.

Certainly, SK3 is not the only mediator for the dynamic changes in AgRP/NPY firing activities. It is worth noting that the wide range of firing rates in AgRP/NPY neurons from control mice partly overlaps with that seen in AgRP-SK3-KO mice, although these two groups are statistically different from each other. The variable firing rates of AgRP/NPY neurons within the same group likely reflect the fact that AgRP/NPY neurons are different from each other in that they express different sets of ion channels (not just SK3 but many others), receptors, and signaling molecules ([@R11]), which in combination constitute the absolute firing rate for each AgRP/NPY neuron. For example, a delayed rectifier Kv channel (Kv7.3) can be modified by O-GlcNAc transferase (OGT) after food deprivation ([@R31]). Interestingly, selective deletion of OGT in AgRP/NPY neurons results in decreased firing of these neurons and leads to enhanced energy expenditure ([@R31]). In addition, a voltage-gated sodium channel (Nav1.7) in AgRP/NPY neurons has recently been shown to prolong the duration of excitatory postsynaptic potentials and maintain synaptic integration; loss of Nav1.7 in AgRP/NPY neurons resulted in decreased in body weight ([@R4]).

We observed that ad libitum AgRP-SK3-KO mutant mice are hyperphagic regardless of whether they are fed with regular chow or an HFD. We attributed this chronic hyperphagia to the high firing activity of AgRP/NPY neurons that we observed in these mutant mice. Supporting this, chemogenetic activation of AgRP/NPY neurons has been shown to trigger sustained increases in food intake for up to 24 hr ([@R20]). Detailed analyses on meal patterns further revealed that these mutant mice had increased meal size but normal meal frequency. These results indicate that SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons is required to mediate normal satiety signals to prevent ad libitum animals from overeating. Thus, our results support a model where the levels of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons are regulated by nutritional status, and these dynamic SK3 levels and SK3-mediated potassium currents contribute to the changes in AgRP/NPY neural activities and ultimately coordinate appropriate feeding behavior in response to different nutritional states.

Despite the chronic hyperphagia, chow-fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed comparable body weight as control mice. Notably, chow-fed mutant mice showed modest increases in body temperature and physical activity, which may reflect a compensatory response to dissipate excess energy. On the other hand, HFD-fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed increased body weight gain, which was associated with hyperphagia and hyperadiposity. These obese phenotypes should be attributed at least partly to increased HFD intake. Interestingly, we also observed reduced energy expenditure in HFD-fed AgRP-SK3-KO mice, which should partly contribute to obesity development in these mice. It is worth noting that decreased energy expenditure was only observed when AgRP-SK3-KO mice were fed ad libitum or refed and was not seen in the mutant mice that were fasted. This pattern is consistent with our electrophysiological observations that loss of SK3 function increased the firing of AgRP/NPY neurons in the fed condition but did not affect firing in the fasted condition. The lack of phenotypes in fasted mice is conceivable, because control mice also lose SK3 proteins and SK-mediated currents in AgRP/NPY neurons during food deprivation, which mimics genetic mutation of SK3 in the mutant mice. The decreased energy expenditure during the refeed period could be attributed partly to the decreased food intake observed in AgRP-SK3-KO mice. However, during the ad libitum period, when these mutant mice ate more, AgRP-SK3-KO mice showed a similar reduction in energy expenditure. Thus, this decreased energy expenditure is likely a direct outcome of SK3 mutation in AgRP/NPY neurons. Notably, the reductions in energy expenditure were associated with decreases in thermogenic gene expression in BAT (including UCP1), suggesting that decreased thermogenesis may contribute to the decreased overall energy expenditure. These results are consistent with the known effect of AgRP/NPY neurons on the suppression of energy expenditure ([@R19]) and highlight an important role of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons in the regulation of energy expenditure.

A series of coordinated behavioral and metabolic responses are necessary for animals to survive food deprivation. These responses include suppression of energy expenditure during fasting, but animals also need to engage in enhanced refeeding to quickly restore energy balance when food becomes available again. In support of this, we found that control mice ate significantly more food during the 24-hr refeed period than the ad libitum period. On the other hand, during the refeeding period, AgRP-SK3-KO mice ate as much food as they did prior to the fast. Importantly, the amount of refeed was significantly lower in mutant mice than in control mice. In other words, the loss of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons, while resulting in a constant higher ad libitum food intake, reduces the dynamic range of feeding. Such findings are quite surprising given the comparable firing activities of AgRP/NPY neurons between fasted control and fasted AgRP-SK3-KO mice. We speculate that activities of other neural circuits, such as GABAergic neurons in the lateral hypothalamus ([@R14]; [@R39]) and in the bed nucleus of stria terminalis ([@R13]), may also contribute to the full exhibition of fast-induced refeeding; however, functions of these circuits may have been disrupted due to elevated firing of AgRP/NPY neurons in mutant mice.

Notably, we also observed that control mice showed a "rebound" in the RER during the refeed period, which was significantly higher than the baseline RER during the ad libitum condition. We speculate that this enhanced RER may be secondary to enhanced food intake. Nevertheless, an elevated RER indicates decreased fat oxidation during the refeed period and may represent an important metabolic adaptation for animals to rebuild fat storage, which has been damaged during food deprivation. Interestingly, AgRP-SK3-KO mice did not show such a rebound in the RER, although RER during the re-feed period recovered to the same baseline level during the ad libitum. Given that AgRP/NPY neurons have been implicated in the control of peripheral substrate utilization and nutrient partitioning ([@R15]), we suggest that the loss of RER rebound may result directly from the loss of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons. Of course, we could not rule out the possibility that such RER phenotypes were secondary to the unaltered food intake during the refeed period versus the ad libitum period.

In summary, our results indicate that food deprivation reduces SK3-mediated currents in AgRP/NPY neurons and enhances their firing rate. On the other hand, feeding inhibits the firing of AgRP/NPY neurons, which is accompanied by robust SK3-mediated currents. Importantly, inhibition of SK currents by a pharmacological blocker (apamin) or by genetic mutation of SK3 resulted in robust increases in the firing activity of fed AgRP/NPY neurons, partly through amplified NMDA-induced currents. Together, these findings support a model in which SK3-mediated currents primarily function during satiation to inhibit AgRP/NPY neural activity; on the other hand, food deprivation decreases SK3 expression and therefore suppresses SK currents, which contributes to the increased excitability of AgRP/NPY neurons during fasting. The loss of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons not only renders ad libitum mice more susceptible to hyperphagia and diet-induced obesity but also impairs the flexibility of feeding, especially after food deprivation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES {#S10}
=======================

Mice {#S11}
----

For electrophysiological studies, we crossed the Rosa26-tdTOMATO allele onto regular AgRP-Cre mice ([@R35]) to generate AgRP-Cre/Rosa26-tdTOMATO mice, which express TOMATO selectively in AgRP/NPY neurons. We also crossed C57Bl6 mice (purchased from the mouse facility of Baylor College of Medicine) with NPY-GFP mice ([@R29]) to generate NPY-GFP mice. These mice were used to examine colocalization of SK3 with AgRP/NPY neurons.

In order to generate mice lacking SK3 specifically in AgRP/NPY neurons, we first crossed Kcnn3^f/f^ mice ([@R8]) (Jackson Laboratory, \#019083) to AgRP-Cre mice ([@R35]) (also known as AgRP-IRES-Cre, Jackson Laboratory, \#012899) to generate Kcnn3^f/f^/AgRP-Cre mice. However, many of these Kcnn3^f/f^/AgRP-Cre mice showed mosaic deletion as demonstrated by a recombined Kccn3 allele in tail DNA, and we were not able to generate any cohorts. Thus, we took an alternative strategy, crossing Kcnn3^f/f^ mice with recently generated tamoxifen-inducible AgRP-CreERT2 mice ([@R36]), to generate Kcnn3^f/f^/AgRP-CreERT2 (AgRP-SK3-KO) and their control littermates (Kcnn3^f/+^/AgRP-CreERT2 and kcnn3^+/+^/AgRP-CreERT2). At 7 weeks of age, both strains of mice received five tamoxifen injections (4 mg per injection), and the first two injections were coupled with 24-hr food deprivation (separated by 48 hr) to enhance Agrp promoter activity. These AgRP-SK3-KO and their control littermates were used for the feeding study and metabolic characterization (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In some breedings, we also introduced the Rosa26-tdTOMATO allele onto AgRP-CreERT2 and Kcnn3^f/f^/AgRP-CreERT2 mice, respectively. These crosses generated control and AgRPSK3-KO mice with TOMATO selectively expressed in AgRP/NPY neurons (after tamoxifen inductions). These mice were used for electrophysiological studies.

All the breeders were backcrossed to the C57Bl6 background for more than 12 generations. Mice were housed in a temperature-controlled environment in groups of two to five at 22°C--24°C using a 12 hr light/12 hr dark cycle. All mice were fed on standard chow (6.5% fat, \#2920, Harlan-Teklad) ad libitum, unless mentioned otherwise. Water was provided ad libitum.

Electrophysiology {#S12}
-----------------

Mice were either fed ad libitum or fasted for 24 hr before the experiments. At 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. (unless mentioned otherwise), these mice were deeply anesthetized with isoflurane and transcardially perfused ([@R12]) with a modified ice-cold artificial cerebral spinal fluid (aCSF; containing 10 mM NaCl, 25 mM NaHCO~3~, 195 mM sucrose, 5 mM glucose, 2.5 mM KCl, 1.25 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 2 mM Na pyruvate, 0.5 mM CaCl~2~, and 7 mM MgCl~2~) ([@R30]). The mice were then decapitated, and the entire brain was removed. Brains was quickly sectioned in ice-cold aCSF solution (containing 126 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 1.2 mM MgCl~2~, 2.4 mM CaCl~2~, 1 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 11.1 mM glucose, and 21.4 mM NaHCO~3~) ([@R29]) saturated with 95% O~2~ and 5% CO~2~. Coronal sections containing the ARH (250 μm) were cut with a Microm HM 650V vibratome (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The slices were then recovered in aCSF ([@R29]) at 34°C for 1 hr.

Whole-cell patch-clamp recordings were performed in the TOMATO-labeled AgRP/NPY neurons in the ARH visually identified by an upright microscope (Eclipse FN-1, Nikon) equipped with IR-DIC optics (Nikon 40× NIR). Signals were processed using a Multiclamp 700B amplifier (Axon Instruments), sampled using Digidata 1440A, and analyzed offline on a PC with pCLAMP 10.3 (Axon Instruments). The slices were bathed in oxygenated aCSF ([@R29]) (32°C--34°C) at a flow rate of \~2 mL/min. Patch pipettes with resistances of 3--5 MΩ were filled with solution containing 126 mM K gluconate, 10 mM NaCl, 10 mM EGTA, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 2 mM Na-ATP, and 0.1 mM Mg-GTP (adjusted to pH 7.3 with KOH) ([@R28]). A voltage-clamp protocol was used to record SK-mediated currents, as performed previously ([@R5]). Acute perfusion with apamin (100 nM for 6 min) was used to confirm a blockade of the SK-mediated currents with this selective SK channel inhibitor ([@R28]). We also used a gap-free model to record the current induced by NMDA (500 μm, puff 1 s) in AgRP/NPY neurons by holding the potential at \[C0\]60 mV ([@R37]). Current clamp was engaged to test the firing rate and AHP of action potentials, as well as the resting membrane potential. For some experiments, chronic apamin incubation (100 nM, 2 hr) ([@R28]) was used to test the effects of SK channel inhibition on these parameters. At the end of recordings, lucifer yellow dye was included in the pipette solution to trace the recorded neurons, and the brain slices were fixed with 4% formalin overnight and mounted onto slides. Cells were then visualized with the Leica DM5500 fluorescence microscope to identify post hoc the anatomical location of the recorded neurons in the ARH.

BioDaq Feeding Study {#S13}
--------------------

A cohort of male control and AgRP-SK3-KO littermates were fed with an HFD (65% fat, \#D12492, Research Diets) and acclimated to the BioDaq feeding chambers (Research Diets) for 7 days. These body-weight-matched mice were then subjected to a 3-day feeding paradigm in which they were fed ad libitum during the first 24 hr (6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.), food deprived during the second 24-hr period (6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.), and refed for the last 24-hr period (6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.). Food intake was monitored for the entire 3-day period. Meals were defined as food intake events with a minimum duration of 60 s and a break of 300 s between food-intake events.

Statistics {#S14}
----------

The minimal sample size was predetermined by the nature of the experiments. For most physiological readouts (e.g., food intake), at least six mice per group were included. For histology studies, four mice were included in each group. For electrophysiological studies, 10--40 neurons in each genotype or condition were included. The data are presented as mean ± SEM. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism to evaluate normal distribution and variations within and among groups. Methods of statistical analyses were chosen based on the design of each experiment and are indicated in figure legends. p \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Study Approval {#S15}
--------------

Care of all animals and procedures were approved by the Baylor College of Medicine Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
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![Mutation of SK3 Abolished Feeding-Related Firing Dynamics of AgRP/NPY Neurons\
(A) PCR amplification of genomic DNA from various tissues of control (Kcnn3^f/f^) and AgRP-SK3-KO (Kcnn3^f/f^/AgRP-CreERT2) mice. The floxed Kcnn3 allele (643 bp) was detected in all tissues from both mice; the recombined Kcnn3 allele (550 bp) was only detected in AgRP/NPY cell-containing tissues (the ARH).\
(B) Representative traces for SK-mediated currents recorded in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed or fasted control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice. Blue traces are baseline SK-mediated currents, and red traces are SK-mediated currents after acute apamin perfusion (100 nM, 6 min).\
(C) Quantification showing the amplitude of SK-mediated currents in TOMATO-labeled AgRP/NPY neurons during various conditions. n = 10--40 neurons per condition. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*\*\*p \< 0.001 (two-way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests).\
(D) Three continuous action potentials in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed and fasted control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice; values at the bottom of each trace are amplitudes of the AHP.\
(E) Quantification showing the amplitude of the AHP. n = 15--20 neurons per condition. Results are shown as individual data point from each neuron and summarized as mean ± SEM. \*\*\*p \< 0.001 (two-way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests).\
(F) Representative current clamp traces in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed and fasted control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice.\
(G and H) Quantification showing the firing rate (G) and resting membrane potential (H). n = 21--29 neurons per condition. Results are shown as individual data point from each neuron and summarized as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 (two-way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests).](nihms-995941-f0002){#F1}

![Mutation of SK3 Abolished Circa-dian-Related Firing Dynamics of AgRP/NPY Neurons\
(A) The amplitude of SK-mediated currents recorded in AgRP/NPY neurons from ad-libitum-fed control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice at 9 a.m. or at 5:30 p.m. n = 21--40 neurons per condition. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*\*\*p \< 0.001 (two-way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests).\
(B) The amplitude of the AHP in AgRP/NPY neurons from ad-libitum-fed control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice at 9 a.m. or at 5:30 p.m. n = 15--30 neurons per condition. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*\*\*p \< 0.001 (two-way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests).\
(C and D) The firing rate (C) and resting membrane potential (D) in AgRP/NPY neurons from ad-libitum-fed control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice at 9 a.m. or at 5:30 p.m. n = 17--36 neurons per condition. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 and \*\*\*p \< 0.001 (two-way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests).](nihms-995941-f0003){#F2}

![Mutation of SK3 Enhanced NMDA-Induced Activities in AgRP/NPY Neurons\
(A) Representative NDMA-induced currents in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed and fasted control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice.\
(B) Quantification of NMDA-induced currents. n = 15--22 neurons per condition. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.01 or \*\*p \< 0.01 in two way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests.\
(C) Representative current clamp traces in response to NMDA puff in AgRP/NPY neurons from fed control or AgRP-SK3-KO mice.\
(D and E) Quantification showing NMDA-induced increases in the firing rate (D) and depolarization (E). n = 13--20 neurons per condition. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 (t tests).](nihms-995941-f0004){#F3}

![Mutation of SK3 in AgRP/NPY Neurons Increased Susceptibility to DIO\
(A) Body weight gain of male control and AgRP-SK3-KO littermates since they were switched to HFD feeding. n = 7 or 9 mice per group. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 (t tests for each time point).\
(B) Cumulative HFD intake. n = 7 or 9 mice per group. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 or \*\*p \< 0.01 (t tests for each time point).\
(C) Fat mass and lean mass gain since HFD feeding. n = 7 or 11 mice per group. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 (t tests for each time point).\
(D--F) Weights of iWAT (D), gWAT (E) and BAT (F) pads measured at the end of HFD feeding. n = 7 or 9 mice per group. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 (t tests).\
(G) Relative mRNA levels of indicated genes in BAT. n = 7 mice per group. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 (t tests).](nihms-995941-f0005){#F4}

![Mutation of SK3 in AgRP/NPY Neurons Caused Abnormal Feeding Behaviors\
24-hr food intake (A), meal size (B), and meal frequency (C) during the ad lib or refeeding period. n = 7 mice per group. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 between control and AgRP-SK3-KO mice within the same period; \#p \< 0.05 or \#\#p \< 0.01 between ad libitum and refeed periods of the same mice.](nihms-995941-f0006){#F5}

![Mutation of SK3 in AgRP/NPY Neurons Decreased Energy Expenditure\
(A) Temporal changes in energy expenditure in HFD-fed control and AgRP-SK3-KO mice during a 24-hr ad libitum period, followed by a 24-hr food deprivation and 24-hr refeed period.\
(B) Daily energy expenditure calculated from data in (A).\
(C) Temporal changes in RER in HFD-fed control and AgRP-SK3-KO mice during a 24-hr ad libitum period, followed by a 24-hr food deprivation and 24-hr refeed period.\
(D) Daily averaged RER calculated from data in (C).\
(E) Temporal changes in ambulation in HFD-fed control and AgRP-SK3-KO mice during a 24-hr ad libitum period, followed by a 24-hr food deprivation and 24-hr refeed period.\
(F) Daily ambulation calculated from data in (E).\
(G) Temporal changes in rearing activity in HFD-fed control and AgRP-SK3-KO mice during a 24-hr ad libitum period, followed by a 24-hr food deprivation and 24-hr refeed period.\
(H) Daily ambulation calculated from data in (E). n = 7 or 10 mice per group. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. \*p \< 0.05 between control and AgRP-SK3-KO mice at the same time point or within the same period; \#p \< 0.05 versus ad libitum periods of the same mice (two-way ANOVA analyses followed by post hoc Sidak tests).](nihms-995941-f0007){#F6}

###### Highlights

-   Fasting dramatically diminishes SK3 expression in AgRP/NPY neurons

-   Mutation of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons increases their activity in the fed state

-   Mutation of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons facilitates diet-induced obesity

-   Mutation of SK3 in AgRP/NPY neurons causes hyperphagia and hypometabolism
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